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High School Cast Rehearse! Play 

f »H 

< , #• * 

OFFERING ADVICE to John Camardo, techn!c»l-tllrector o f the Aquinas Spotlight Club, who Is 
tented at sewing- machine are (from left to right) N»ncy Smith, Julio tangle, TrudyXeone, Gene 
Kehoe, Shellah Baker, BobbI O'Brien and Elvlo DI Yullo, Early vantage machine Is Important 

piece of property In Aquinas play, "Strange Boarders", Girls a r e from Mercy HIgjh School. 

All Modern Fireproof Dormitories 

CARDINAL FARLEY 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

RMatcliHt-On-Hodum, Naw York Collet, 
rraparatary—7tb and 8th Grades—Small 
CIUMI. Clou Saparrtalon. All Sporti. 
tll-Arra Estate. Prlrate Lake. Rtjrl,tr»-
tlaiu OjMnla January for a Ntw Fckra-
«ry Fftahaun CUu. 

Coadacted by tka Chrlatiaa 
Brothers of Ireland 

"Strange Bparders," initial offering of The Aquinas 
Spotlight Club for the 1952-53 season, goes on the boards 
at Aquinas Auditorium on Thursday and Friday evenings, 
Dec. 11 and 12, at 8 pjn, 

Julie Langie, junior at Mercy 
High School, takes the feminine 
lead In the comedy. Nancy Smith 
will play Mrs. Myrtle Hodge, 
whose antics will provide much 
to the comic situations. 

The role of the ignored suitor 
will be done by Jerry Skerrett. 

AN UNEXPECTED entry of 

§1 .v* 

two pseudo-school marms from 
Boston Into the ramshackle 
boarding house already occupied 
by an eccentric inventor and an 
old aea-captaln forms the basis of 
the plot. 

Brian Fallon will handle the 
part of the Inventor and Bill 
Farrell will be seen as the cap
tain. The bogus school teachers 
will be played by Bobbi O'Brien 
and Shellah Baker. 

Others In the cast include: Dick 
Bianchi, Gus Owens, Gene Kehoe, 
Jack Mooney, John Ashton, El
vira DiYullo and Trudy Leone. 

All the young ladles in the 
cast are students at Our Lady of 

j Mercy High School. 
John Camardo technical direc

tor, has executed the stage set
tings for this New England sea-
coast comedy. 

o _ 

Rosary Leaders Set 
On Auburn's WMBO 

Saturday, Dec. 6 —John Staple-
ton, St Aloysius; 

Sunday, Dec 7 — L. Harvey 
dark, St Alphonsus; 

Monday, Dfcc. 8 — Stanley Pie-
luszczak, St Hyacinth; 

Tuesday, Dec. 9 — Andrew Na-
misnak. SS. Peter and Paul; 

Wednesday, Dec. 10—Arthur J. 
Merriman, St Mary; 

Thursday, Dec. 11—ttady Ven-
dcttl, S t Francis, ot Assist; 
• Friday} Dec. 12 — Charlei E. 
pOaftcrtoa. flajy family. 

Perry Some, popular a^ewd, 
radio and television finger, wm 
be feature in a series *fJp«tho-
lie Bible readings during Decem
ber and January at the invitation 
of the National Council of Cjatho-
lie Men. ••'-.:, 

The program, 'The^Uying 
Word," wfUr be beard on Sundays 
from 11:45 a.ra, to noon <?ver 
NBa . ... , , 

During Dewrnbor, the ^elected 
readings by Corno will follow the 
theme of Advent and Christmas, 
with readings from the Book of 
Isaias, 

o • • * 
The Christophers now have 15-

mlnute_ TV programs running 
weekly on 63 stations coast to 
coast. Real-life stories are related 
by Father, James Keller who also 
conducts discussions with celeb
rities, , _ 

DTJBLYG TUB PAS* «<KN*H 
Pre* Allen, Anita Colby, Igor _ 
Gortn, Fred Waring, Bob" C&nsH "Musical Score by Dlmitri Tlom-
dine and 1M Sullivan nave been kin" next time you see a credit 
among them ;* Hist at the movies—then keep 

Movie stars appearing include < yoUT e a r s open—you'll like it 
Blng Crosby, B o h Hope,n«3ene, . . . 
Lockhart, I*oretta Young, Robert Vera Zorina, German-bora ac-
Young, Jack Benny, Joe E. tress and dancer, was the subject 
Brown, William Bendix, Dennis ^recently of an AP feature article 
Day, "Rochester" Anderson, Jer- concerning Arthur Honegger's 
ry Colonna, Danny Thomas and oratorio, "Jeanne d'Arc au Bu-
Fred MacMurray. 'eher," now playing Washington, 

Each film costs about $3,500 jD. C. 
although the stars give their 
services free. And Father Keller 
never asks for donations. They 
just happen. Who says there^no 
Santa. Claus! 
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Mary Productions Stages New Play 
By Foundress, Former Rochesterian 

Keep 
PEBBY COMO 
your eyes open for 

WITHOUT ATTEMPTING A 
PUN, I think that among t h e un
sung heroes of Hollywood, the 
musician i s the most neglected. 

Did you, for Instance, happen 
to s ee "Cyrano de Bergerac" and 
go home talking about Dimttri 
Tiomkin? Ferrer perhaps, be-

nose and all. 

WHAT WAS NOT MENTION
ED In the AJ* article is that Paul 
Claudel, eminent French Catholic 
poet, composed the libretto and 
dialogue for the oratorio. 

This Is the most recent and 
not the least Impressive of the 
"Joans" that have come to us 
through the stage and screen. 
The dramatic spirituality of the 
French heroine and holy saint 
has become a favorite theme for 
artists in every field. 

"Jeanne d'Arc au Bucher" or 
Joan of Arc at the Stake" com 

Mary Eunice Sayrahder, a for
mer Rochesterian, has completed 
another milestone in the field of 
Catholic drama. 

"The Secret of Mary", a play 
on the life of St. Louis De Mont-
fort, written by Miss Sayrahder, 
was recently produced at Nativity 
Auditorium in New York City. 

Familiar to Rochester audi
ences of a few years ago. Miss 
Sayrahder was one of the charter 
members of the Blackfrlars Guild. 
Her work and talents in the field 
of Catholic theatre in this area 
are well-remembered. 

THIS MOST recent play is only 
one of many In the past few years 
that Miss Sayrahder has author
ed. The organization, Mary Pro-
ductlons. which she founded, has 
the enviable record of bringing 
Mary's message of peace in 70 
performances in the past two sea
sons. 
„ The group was organized to 
propagate the messages of Mary 
and goodness in the field of com
munications. The drama guild of 
Mary Productions is, presently, 
the main facet of operation. 

"We realize"* says Miss Say
rahder, "that all talents are gifts 
of God and s o ought to be used, 
primarily, for His Glory, thence 

| jor personal sanctiflcation In or-, 
der to, by good example, draw 
others to a fuller appreciation' 
and understanding of God's good
ness". 

The guild gives opportunities' 

cause you saw him. 
But the man w h o did the music? ( 
That was Tiomlfin, |b u l c s a symphonic score for or-

He doesn't blame you. In fact, • * « & * . solo arias and the speak-
i f . y o u teave o n T o f his movies . ^ . P ^ of Joata, currently being you 
humming a tune you like, he's 
scored a hi t . If y o u were to start 
talking about his music, he 
might not have. 

T h e screen musician, "Tiomkin i 
"must contrive t o be heard-]a na" "o u r Performance, 

undertaken by Miss Zorina. 
When the production was orig

inally done In Europe, the actress 
portraying Joan was actually 
tied to a stake for the two and 

•ays, 
and not seen," People must "feel1 

his part in the film yet go away 
believing that i t was what they 
saw which alone held their at
tention. 

EVERY SCENE, EVERY* U N E 
of dialogue must be sensitively 
fitted to suitable music o r left 
in effective, dramatic silence. 

Remember "Alice in Wonder
land,0 "Lost Horizon." ''Shadow 
of a Doubt," ""Strangers on* a 
Train?" That w a s Tiomkin- v 

Busy Ingenue 
Reads Lines For 
Christmas Flay 

center 

NEW! 
toll-to-You-Shelvai! 

—flllda out full length -emity, tllantiy oil nylon 
No more "hldVond-wak* with back-shelf foodi. * 

Cooling coil* In cabinet wails and around Freezer Chast 
provide SAFE temperatures —from top to bottom 1 N*w 
built-in Food-Safety Indicator proves It I 

Alto «•• the new Cyela-motle, Master and 
Standard Models priced from 
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NO MONEY 
DOWN 

24 MONTHS 
TO 
The Friendly Store Wnere Your tWur lujrt.Mwt 

ft. C. Pommerening & Son 
Sira-|Jtylirtta8- Ooods-^p«i5t»«-«|'umftwfe»i,i*ril[M«li'» ASBIIHHS** -

anijjji^rioqir SfliuJera. Sorufibing mi PallsWag 8tsihijie« 

t-NUE NEAR GLIDE STREET 

K--

,awHT AT OUR DOOR 

_ A Corwerf̂ nT Chiargfl Aecottrif 

» V'v'''-"•"'••".'•V:'-'' .';"*!'.'.' , ' v ; 

MISS ZORINA IS BOUND 
only by a &500 white robe and 
h a s full freedom ot the 
stage. 

We probably won't be seeing 
"Jeanne d'Arc au Bucher" in the 
Rochester area, unless we can 
convince some of the legit house 
managers that we're more inter
ested i n the Maid of Orleans than 
Hold; o f the Ozarks. 

__ o --_ 

Fattitty Radio * 
Rosary Leaders 

Tkf Radio Bbxary it broadcast 
6very night at 7 pjm, over Station 
W8AY, Rochester, 

l eaders for the; coining week 
Include: 

Saturday, D e c *—George K n -
xer, Holy Redeemer; 

Sunday, Dec. 1 — Walter J. 
Erbland. Assumption, Falrport; 

Monday, Dec S — His Excel
lency, Bishop James E, Kearney, 
accompanied by Young Ladies 
Sodalities and Legion of Mary; 

Tuesday, Dec. 9—Michael Mac-
aluso, S t Francis of Assist; 

Wednesday, De& 10 -=-AIbei* 
Keller, Holy Redeemer; 

Thurwaay, D e c lA «—"John F. 
Slicks, S i . George, accompanied 
by Scant Committee # 1 « ; 

Friday, Dttvlfc-fttariln A. Att-
ridge, S t . Anne, accompanled-hy 
BuN,S. o f S t Anne. ' T 

• 0 " ' • • • " ' • . ' • • ' - » • 

Movie Guide 
Rochester 

TOO FALACK 
It Orowa 6n X K C | A-t -
Duel At SUfer Creek A-l 

» fABAMOUNT 
Tn«| Iro« MiStT«» B ,; 

LOEW'S BOCHE5TEB 
The Prlaoner of Zenda A-l 

CATHOLIC PLAyRlGHT, Blrs. .J. H. Spiignola. (Mary afcaue* 
Sayrahder, formerly of Rochester) with husband aod hereon, 
Jenms In grarden between plays written,and staged for_Mary 
ProdoctionB in New ifork. Her latest play ^E% Secret of ^arjr?' 

was a New York preeeatation. 

to learn acting or backstage 
work, to obtain.more experience, 
to present good entertainment 
and to. help groups raise funds 
for themselves. , 

NEW MEMBERS are welcom
ed, regardless ot race, color, age, 
creed or experience. 

Never being bunded In then* 
purpose by the glare of the foot
lights, members recite the Rosary 
before every performance ami 
Masses are offered throughout 
the season tot the benefit and 
Intentions of all member*? and 
friends of Mary Productions. 

To date, the guild his been • 
non-profit group, barely covering 
expenses for the season. Generous 
friends have <lonited of their tal

ents,, time and itatece*. 
OME1AXINTED lOr^ardsMps, 

Miss Sayrahder saysi 
lieye that if one. does 3JJSN 

of work and prayer, that ( 
take care of everything." 

Mary Eunice '^yrihder, hfe 
aito'tWs;fremendoua .tgsfcoj; tot 
apostiate, 1$ a wife and mother. 
Her husband, J. H. Spagnola ji 
equally 'aa ,hara-w#WtJir and 
zealous In:ja*ry Br^diimonf. 

Their five-year old sen, Jeanu,. 
made his debut on the New York 
stage la "th* 'Secret' of Mary?V 

It is their, hope that the wont 
and lucoesa of Mary Productions 
win taip^.vther« eyer^here t# 
organize, similar groups ia tha 
field of commtmlcttiona. 

. Giant Ic« Show Coming To Rodwtter 
MOMa, DEC. 8 THRU SAT^ DEC, 13 

MATIHEE SAT, DEC. 13 - 2-JO 

GRACE T03IASELLI 
One of the busiest people In 

Rochester is Grace Tomaseili, 
diminutive (not quite 4' 10") in
genue of The Catholic Theater of 
Rochester. 

Besides her activity with the 
theater group, Miss Tomaseili 
does art work for United Tele
vision Film Service, an enterpris
ing young advertising film agency 
located on East Ave. 

In past Catholic Theater en 
deavors, she has been seen in 
"The Sausage Maker's interlude", 
"Simeon and the Miracle", "The 
Nun with Red Shoes", and most 
"recently in "The Pendulum". 

AN ADVEBTISXNO art gradu 
ate of the Rochester Institute of 
Technology, Miss Tomaseili at 
tended Our Lady of Mercy High 
School after elementary schooling 
in her Jhome parish, IMt. Carmei 

Both frttsford summer Theater 
and the Holy Name plays have 
beneflted from Miss Tomaselli's 
art training In their settings, 
i She made her stage debut In 
the Milton E. Bond productions of 
"Iflng Lear**, playing the coveted 
role of the Pool. Her talents were 
ealled on by the Arena Theater 
last year in their children's play, 
"The Emperor's New Clothes'*. 

At present. Miss Tomaseili is 
studying the part of St Agnes 
for The Catholie Theater's pro* 
ductian of "The Sleeping SaU%', 
a Christmas play to be ceen in 
the parish circuit 
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ORDER 
TICKETS 

BY 
MAIL 

H O U D W O N I C E 
OF 1953 A 

21 $i*«ttiMaI Actf 
Eight frtftfctlw fimfctft 
, TICKKIS OK gatapAnvr A T SOJCPTB 

I j * nam ST. a o a r o r r a TMOHK HA MM 

All Seats RsstrVtNi Tax fix. 
53.00 $2.50 12.00 $1.50 

THIS iS AISOLWaY THE GltEATEST ENriftTAIW-
MEMT TO COME TO THIS AXEA, SEND CHECK O t 
MONEY ORDER TO HOLIDAY ON JCE, c/» I0Nt>** 
133 MAIN ST. E. ROCHESTER. ENCLOSE SELF-
ADDRESSED STAMfEO ENVELOP!. 

Main St, Armory - Rochester 

Legion of Decency Listings 
CLAS$ A-l—Uaobjactloapato for General Patrotuge 

mm*. »w>jwa* 

GoU FrtW M 

Htm ChiUtiaa AnAam 
UlWt4Xt*M» 
kntfo* 
Jung «. Th. 
L . ^ t n 5 1 « I r o » K u k 
L«ru»i» Mount»!na . 
&tf* ftf U>* tntdnftiw 
Mtdat of Honor 
Mine!* ot Oar I*o> of 

Raima 
Milion Dotlw HorasMt 
Pony Soldier 

Prltoner tit Zeada, 
R*!nbow ROOTII.MT 

SaUy and Safari Ann* 
StowrfBoMnBoWl 
Thandirirjc Cararaa 
fralk Eut on ( J « » a 
WauSihitcn Stotr 
mn Bottf* smt win*hie«rt&«w««t 
fforiaio Bt» Ann. 
YaaS»*-Bacethe« 

Th. 

CLASS A-3 - UnobJeetloMble for Adulta 

I T -

^ 
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@rr<i|« tm — 

iBttU-Tafai1 „ „ 

H*»lrm«ft,« Knb» 

Bappr T t o . 
Jn« POT V«* . 
lawless Brwa, Th. 
Latdvlll. Gaaitt»tW« 
Man Bait 
Maxima in Ittttatf 
fcfefW WidfJW^ 
My Man and t. _ 
O. Henry'a Full Kotl. 
Ontnoat in Malaya 
Park Bow 
Plymouth Adventart 
Quiet Man 
Rlnr, Tha 
Rtaa of Clmamm 
Ko»a toBall 
Stcttt FMSl* 

Sky £bn,-«S Moott „ 

Son ot Ai! Bafca ' 
Steranbound __ , 
South PatlKc Trail 
Stranjtr In Bet**** . 
Sudden f«a* 
Tslo'ol l"lv» Woaaa 
Thkf ot Venfc. . 
Toraoirow la Too tat* 
Valley of the S t a t e 
Untamed Frontier-
Wall of Otasar 
Wait-Til t S . ED* 
What P*ic» O.ait't 
Without Wasnltif 
Voica of l o r a 

#fttrta'*fini«*a 

» k •SffiWf 'To - Kr.ock 

g f H M f l i l •• 

ttmtm ipiSA. 

CLASS »-ObJectfof l»ble In Part 
Kansaj City CotitHenlial |S»tordiy Wand 
iMoistanii Bell. |8k* l«,Rw 
!M» T«l <ii» ' S9s of Palatic* 
t\3 Wlfa'a But eviestj [ Thlat of Dataaactn 
Kljhtaiax. Jn Bed'Chlo* 
San Pranelieo. Story 

•Hi 
WiftNot^nrleiJ: 
Wota»ti In Qstitloa 
Yoa Tor Ma 

' ^ I ' . l l l l l l l l l . l l ' l ' l l i l liilnili 

C t A S S O — C^aetnnea 

I MBs* Jolta : -
Parit Nfgfcta 
Saris' Walt* 
Scarnd I

StnoiSsBi T3w 
Thrtu tkat K l a 
Way* of to*» s. 
Women Wlt&out Kara* 

b e 

Two Mg m<m$ f l t ea Wtt: 

nmotf. vptaoiFfi * wmtmtiU' 
We-m^U *i#«t:'ft)f «$fe'.*fvtkist;, 
fytmt mku r>f,1t^SBt«f .*i|':«i»i' • 

S>t*l7T t F O # V**^'^*W&;.$^-^<:5t»*(1toi 

Stjl« t* fit «t«y jrtrte, ,..,...„., . 
IMrica* • • hr *'mmi£ ^m»M' i t e . ' 
•iMAtv. ft'*** mirkti ts <>-mmi**m-. 

' ' "••'̂  ?•• • 'htiim-'-mi m-###v«N,:-::$-'t*#'".i 

Our Piano. p« | i^ |n ir j t '# l0# '^ i^ i i s to 5MW«i^ 
Op«r». T«es. ana fhur*. '«r»t)!h||f» A l # # f « , ^iSittra": 

, to ihew you th«js« 1ttvriy înitt«i«#ffJf* W» l ibU^^t! . 
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